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ABSTRACT The presence of anionic channels in stripped rough enKoplasmic reticulum membranes isolated from rat hepa-
tocytes was investgated by fusing microsomes from these membranes to a planar lipid bilayer. Several types of anion-selective
channels were observed including a voltage-gated Cl- channel, the acvity of which appeared in bursts characterized by
transitions among three distinct conductance levels of 0 pS (O level), 160 pS (01 level), and 320 pS (02 level), respectivly, in
450mM (cis) 50mM (ftans) KCI conditions. A x2 analyis on current records where interburst silent periods were omitted showed
that the relative probability of current levels 0 (baseline), 0,, and 02 folbwed a binomial statistic. However, measurements of
the conditional probabilities ltlevel 0 at Tilevel 02 at 0) and Mlevel 02 at TIlevel 0 at 0) provided cear evidence of direct
transitions between the current levels 0 and 02 without any detectable transitions to the intermediate level 01. It was concluded
on the basis of these results that the observed channel was contrled by at least two distinct gating processes, namely 1) a
voltage-dependent actvation mechanism in which the entire system behaves as two independent monomeric channels of 160
pS with each channel characterized by a simple Open-Closed kinetic, and 2) a slow voltage-dependent process that accounts
for both the appearance of silent periods between bursts of channel activity and the transiions between the current levels 0
and 02 Finally, an analyis of the relative probability for the system to be in levels 0, 0,, and 02 showed that our results are
more compatible with a model in which all the states resulting from the superposiion of the two independent monoxmric channels
have access at different rates to a common inactivated state than with a model where a simple Open-Closed main gate either
occludes or exposes simultaneously two independent 160-pS monomers.
INTRODUCTION
Several studies have indicated that the release and/or uptake
of Ca"2 and H+ ions in intracellular stores is compensated for
by an opposite charge movement to maintain electroneu-
trality (Bayerd6rffer et al., 1984; Muallem et al., 1985;
Kemmer et al., 1987; Shah et al., 1987, 1988; Palade et al.,
1989). For instance, there is evidence that the Ca" uptake
in rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) vesicles varies ac-
cording to the monovalent cations and anions present in the
extravesicular medium (Bayerd6rffer et al., 1984; Kemmer
et al., 1987). Despite these observations, the exact nature of
the ionic pathways involved in counter-ion movement re-
mains still poorly circumscnbed. Several reports have sug-
gested the implication of Ca- selective channels. For ex-
ample, two different anion channels have been identified in
endoplasmic reticulum (ER) vesicles from rat exocrine pan-
creas (Schmid et al., 1988). They are a Ca- channel of large
conductance (260 pS in 140 mM KCI) strongly regulated by
voltage, and a voltage-insensitive channel also permeable to
Cl- ions but of smaller unitary conductance (79 pS). The
presence of anion channels in giant liposomes prepared from
rat liver ER vesicles was also reported by Keller et al. (1988)
in an abstract. More recently, Murray and Ashley (1991)
have identified an intracellular anion channel from rat mi-
crosomes that is also permeable to cations. It is generally
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assumed that these anion channels are involved in the main-
tenance of electroneutrality during Ca2+ uptake in the RER.
Finally, large aqueous channels in membrane vesicles de-
rived from the RER of canine pancreas were recorded by
Simon et al. (1989). Conductances of 20, 55, 80, and 115 pS
in 450 mM K+-glutamate were observed, but it was not es-
tablished whether these different conductances represent dis-
tinct channels or subconductances of a single channel-
forming protein.
Anion selective channels have been studied more exten-
sively in sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) membrane prepara-
tions. For instance, Hals et al. (1989) have identified a C1-
selective channel of large conductance (505 pS in 200 mM
Ca-) using the patch clamp technique on "sarcoball" prepa-
rations from frog skeletal muscles. Single channel recordings
of voltage-dependent Cl- channels were also obtained by
fusion to a planar lipid bilayer ofmembrane vesicles isolated
from mammalian skeletal (Tanifuji et al., 1987; Rousseau
et al., 1988) or cardiac muscles (Rousseau, 1989). Although
the physiological role of these channels remains to be con-
firmed, a counter-ion function associated with Ca" release
and/or reuptake has been often proposed.
We have investigated the presence of anionic channels in
stripped rough endoplasmic reticulum (SRER) membranes
from rat hepatocytes by the technique of fusion of SRER
microsomes to a planar lipid bilayer. These experiments have
led to the identification of a voltage-regulated double-
barreled Ca- channel of 160 pS in 450 mM KCI. The gating
properties of this channel are similar to those found by Miller
and co-workers for the double-barreled chloride channel in
the Torpedo californica electroplax surface membrane (see
Miller, 1982; Hanke and Miller, 1983). However, the two
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channels differ in terms of their resective unitary conduc-
tance and in the voltage dependence offte gating processes
responsible for channel activation and inactivation. A pre-
liminary account of this work has appeared already (Morier
and Sauve, 1993).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Natural Laph gcero (PG) of eg w obtaied m Avani
Poar Lipids AL) GT and squaln were rha
Sigma Co. (St Iouis, MO) and n-decane om Fishfer Scientific
(Pittsbugh, PA GIT was received on dry ice and stored at -8°C Salts,
reages, and solvent were analytica grade. Salt soluions we filered
thrugh miofil with a pore size of 02 gum (Miipore Corpraion,
Boston, MA).
Preart On f Iicosma membrae veskiesP-
Subceilular fractions were prepared fro rat liver Iomgenates a Crin
tothe procedture ofPaiement and BErgeron (1983). All stepswere perforAmed
at 40C. Briefly, liver tisufro three male Sjxgu-Dawley rats (22-5-250
g each) that had fastd oaernigtiwas hoognied in a mediumg
250mM sucrose (40% wlv) with 20 strokes ofa xk-driven Telkas pestle
and filterd though nykos mecsh of 15 gpm. The kmxigenate was ccumin-
fujged at 8700 X g (Beckman J 3), Beckma Instruments, Inc~, Porterville,
CA) foir 25 mm, the pelle discardeid, and the ceIntrifA;ugedV. at
43,000 X g (BEckman Ti 60) for 13 mm.- Tfels nprnatantU with a small part
of the pellet was centrifuge at 110,0 X g (Beckman i-i 60) for 1 h.
Sabfactonaionof the crude niscrosome preaato was perfInrMed on
a d[ tn ousscm gradient (0.25 M, 0.86 M,and 1.0 M); 1.4 ml of
the arude mi kome supnso at 1.38 M suroe was overlayered on a
2.5-ml sucose gradient. Gradient were cemirfugedat3000X g (Beck-
man SW 60) foir 1 h. The resulting pellet which cnontained predonminndy
RERt, was reFI "suspended in a solution cotiig250mM sucose and 3mM
imdmeat pH 7A4. Rough k~soes were stripped of rbsmsby
traten with sodium pyopiphl 0.5mm (25% vfv). After icbation
on for 15 mii, m es wer pelleted by c fu at 140,0
x g (Beckman T-i 50) for 40 minm p-rsuspendied in smcrose-imidamle buffer
at pH1 7.4, and washed twice with a sucrose-imidazole buffer. At the end,
therough miosomepelt anspn in250 M sucrose-imidazole
at a finalCcceentratio of 8-9mg of prteiunm and stored at -80C until
thy were used Proein concentration wasM aduin bovine serum
aflumune (25 mgxmI) as stam2ard.
ChArac)rztio of uh micosOWn iua
mmbranxg(ewald6)e1s m h ih nl r
Tohe stripped rough miacrsomne (SRM) m bres used fohr chanel ino-
ohave aeadybeend by Paicet et aL (1987). These
am
_u02acfr,ionsofERretainedtheirp snd1.01y.4sismacivityandwere
oriened in the right-side-out configuration (Paiement et al, 1988).
Pl na lipid bilayer formation
Sine aueml were caried out u the so-caEled chamber
I tEC . Black lipid unubals (BLM) were formed at room
meture a ss of PG in d1cane at a final concenratin of
25 mng/ml The BLM was painted over a 200 pga-diameter aperture drled
in a Derin pwatition, which seated two anc I cotaining respec-
tively 3 (cas) and 5 ( 8a) ml of soylutim l outine of the aperture was
coated with squalene befie the alication of the lpid _ .
Rough -sie O -0 fusion
Coventionl fusion (osmot divalent catio (Ca+)
plus negatively charged bilayrs) wee for the most part inffetive at pro-
moting fusin ofSRER to BILM (see also Schmid et aL, 1988)
However,arepo rbyjP ct aL (1987)indicaedthat the hsik ofSRM
was stnmlated in the pxIc of GTP and divalet catos such as Mn+
and Me+. Fr me, prlimiry experimts showed that exogeuros
PG lipo s fitatd the fusion of membrane vesices (J.P
(0.5 mM) to the chamber (cis) where the ves wer injected and
planar BUM famed ofPG in decme (Paieimct et aL, 1987) We foud that
the preence of GUF increased the proaility of fion without being cs-
sential to thefusionproces. In addition, GUH could not be replaed by othr
muclkofides- NeitherA?,ADP,ClP,n,U`IP,GDP, notnonhydrolyzable
GTP anlgues conc io ranging from 0.1-1 mM were as effective
as m prmotin fusion. Tbc bilayas were first bathed in symmetrical
soluns a nig m mM) 50 KCI, 7.5 MgCQ, ad 2.5 MnQ buffered
with 10 mM TRIS/HCI, pH1 7.4. After ae foation, the co<n-
traion of KG in the cis chamber was increased to 450mM by addin 400
il of a 3-M KC stock solutioL Aliquots ofm ranh vesides (180 gg
protei) were injted cdose to the bilayer m the referred as
the cis chamber. Under these conditions, singe dcanl activity was still
observed in ks than 5% of bilayers formed.
Daft acquiWon and an ylsw
Sigle channe currens were meased by means of a ct-male I-V
conver (Sauve et aL, 1983) IThe voltage was applied tothe trans amber
dtho Ag/AgCO2 eklrodes nnectedtohigh-salt (KC, 3M) agar brdes
with the cas dmbe held at groL Jun0o potentialk (<3 mV) were
measwed andcored before each experimet The signals were stored on
videotpes (SONY, SL-300) and asfere continus
mode to a hard disk at a sampling rate rangimg from 3 to 30 kHz. Unless
specified otherwise, blow-pa fitration of the sored sils was performed
usmgtwofour-poleBesselfiltrscoedimsern withcutofffi ies
cmorrsponding to the seleced sampling rate/5.0. The unitay current am-
plithudes were derived fom amptude hiogas as descibed elsewher
(Sauve et al, 1986). ForX analysis, arent amplitude inervals were first
scected a cm aplitue hism in which all the vales of a
digitidc arrntrecordwrecr_dn .Tese inxva weresed to defln
a serms of cu corsp g respectively to no chand open,
on chudeopen, etc,up toNchame ope n whereN is
the tal number of channes dtcted. A scond am,
which a limied small m(Sber (50), N,, ofi pendn cutntvas were
diassified ac erdngto the current dases defined in the first is m, was
then comped m the same c nt xc The resulting numbes were
finaly cmaed with a binomial distibuti of the form
P(N r) = **(l- r (1)
where P(N, r) repreets the prbabiity of having r channels open among
N with P. given by
Y 1rPW, r)
°N
The X2 values were computed accoing to
X= = (N - N^M, r))2
N,
(2)
(3)
where N, is the number of observed idendent cuarrent values m the rth
cufrent cass (r channels open simlttaneously) The number of degrees of
fredom was taken as N.
Tnneninerval wesremeasuErd on nois-fre Mako signa
created fr e r cun recor d to B nWe re-
estimatIo n desi,ed by Chng et aL (190) Ime uidden Markov
Models (H1M) procedure was usually applied on mve segnts of
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200,000 samples and included a minimum of seven states coresondi
different acrrent levels The current level associated with each state and the
tansion rates between octed states were both adjusted so as to maxi-
me the likelihood that the prposed kinetic sdcme accountspoint by point
for the entie digitized curent record This approach led to the selection of
50% threshold crnt values th prevented systatica the detction of
trnsitions to curent le-vels with a low pro of occuece (lesstdmn
0.01)
Fmally, btation rates between current levels were ited two
diffnt pOc The first ppach consisted of£ easuing W5(i, Oi0),
the ntionl probability that the system be in state i at Tknowing that it
was in state j at 0. W5(i, 0tj,O) was computed fom the ratio
WJ4 Sj, 0) = oW((a, T), j, 0))W5(4'dj,0)j= 0 (4)
where W0(Q, T),(J, 0)) = Probability (of the systembn state i at T and
in state j at 0) and P(j,0) = Probabii (of the system being in statej at
0).
The conditonal probilait matrix W, is the soution of the Kobnogorov
forwd differential equation, namely,
dW.dQW (5)
where Q is the micrOSCopic generato matrix with Qij the tansition rate fom
state j to state i and
Qig 2 Qr,i (6)
l*1
where n, is the number of states. The formal solution for W, is given by
(Qr)2 (Qt)3
Ws = exp(Qt) = I + Qt + 2+ +-- (7)2 3!
where I is the idektity matr. The cond_Ito probab1ity W(i Tlj, 0) can
thus be expressed as a power series of T such that
Ws(4Tlj, 0) (Q) T + a2 + a3T3+ (7a)
where the coeffiients a, i-2 are expeons that take io ccount tan-
sitions fom statejto stae i through itermediate states The tansition rate
hfm statej to i can be terefore estimatd directly by measming W,(4 Tli, 0)
for Values of r much smaler than the dcarctiStic time of Corrlation
between these two sttes Several states may lead, however, to the same
crent leveL Let klvel (k) with 1 - k c ns be the current kvel associated
with state k and L1, L2, L3 ..., L,, be the current levels observed ex-
perimentally. Under these conditions, the coditional probabiity that
the system be in current level Li at T given that it was in cwurent level
L, at 0, W(L1, TIL1, 0), reads
W(Li, T/Lj, 0) = I z W(l, T/m, 0) .
==I 1=1
with
8k.,..,= 0 if level (m) L and = O if level (1) Li
8
,,O ; = 1 if level (m) =L1 and 8k.L, = 1 if level (1) =L
From Eqs. 7a and 8 it follows that
W(Li, ilLj, 0) = Q ) 7,. s
(9)
+ fl1s2 + 32+ -- .
On the basis of Eq. 9, the power series expansion of W(I-, lLp, 0) will
not contain a finear term in T if there ae no direct ti ios fomL to L-.
I 1
However, higber-der terms may be present, because of taions fm
Ij to L, via Inm acure levels. By curve fitting to a polynomial
function the values of W(L,, 'rL,, 0) measured expimen y at variouS T
values, it is thus possibk to provide a clr indication of dirct tran o
between two selected carent levels and estimae the rate at which these
transits tae place. An example of conditional pobly anaysis is
preseted in Appendix 1.
Transition rates between current levels were also mesured usg the
HMM method described previously. This method was found, however, to
often intoduce pseudo-intermediate current levels as a way to xunt for
the effect of filtering on current r itions This was particularly
in crrent records digitized at a high frequency. The conditional probability
procedure was kss sensitive to filtering mainly because the experimetal
vahles of W(L1, lL1, 0) were derived over time intervals much loger that
the characteristic time response of the filters (0.1-03 ms) Both methods
yielded neverthekss the same transition rates in most cs.
RESULTS
Incorporation experiments led to the identification of at least
three different types of anion-selective and two different
types of K+-permeable channels. Fig. 1 illusrates an ex-
ample of a series of single chamnnel recordings obtained at
various holding potentials after the fusion of microsomal
SRER vesicles in 450 mM (cis) 11 50 mM (trans) KCI con-
ditions. Downward current jumps co nding to channel
openings were observed at voltages rangng from -35 to
+30 mV. At potentials more negative than -35 mV, current
jumps could not be resolved unambiguously. Clearly, the
current jump amplitude increased as more positive trans po-
tentials were applied. In addition, the channels obtained by
incorporation showed a voltage-dependent fluctuation pat-
tern characterized at positive potentials by the appearance of
bursts of channel opening seraed by long silent periods,
the duration of which increased at positive potential values.
Similar current flucuations were observed in 25% of the
experiments performed on 12 different vesicle preparations.
However, most of these experiments led to multiple channel
recordings with more than one channel of the same type
present or with at least two different channel types. Two
+30 mV
o1 -D.
*25 mV
(8) mlIi i r
G-)'I
+;omV
o,-.
+15 mV
o9 I-
+10 mV
. -1
0,
0 mV
* -*
o, -+j
-~mV
-35 mV
0 A....
Isa
FIGURE 1 Sgie dcannel activity. Singie c el activity rcxorded after
fuionofSRERmic to a PG plaar bilayerinaym merical 450mM
(cis) 150 mM (rwl) Ka conditios. Both KC soauion contined in
ackition (in mM): 75 MgO2 and 2-5 MuG2 buffered at pH 7.4 with 10mM
TRIS/HCL Recordings filtered at 500 Hz. Current klvels are identified as
kevels 0,1 and 02.
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experiments only, each one from a different membrane
preparation, yielded recordings with a single functional
channel and could thus be used for a detailed analysis at the
single-channel level of the channel-gating processes. Fig. 2
shows the current amplitude probability density plotted as a
function of current amplitude for various potentials. Tlhee
distinct current levels are apparent, suggesting either the
presence of at least two functional channels or a single chan-
nel characterized by two subconducting states. The resulting
current-voltage relationship associated with each of these
current levels is shown in Fig. 3. The curves are linear for
voltages ranging from-20 to +45 mV, and the extaplated
reversal potential is clearly more negative than -35 mV in
both cases, indicating on the basis of the Goldmann-
Hodgkin-Katz equation a permeability ratio P,'PK greater
than 7.2. A linear regression analysis of curves A and B led
to inward current conductances of 160 + 2 and 320± 2 pS
(n = 5), respectively. Therefore, the current records in Fig.
1 are representative of either two channels of equal conduc-
tance or a single channel with two substates of identical con-
ductance value.
Binomial analysis
To test the hypothesis that the current amplitude histograms
shown in Fig. 2 correspond to a binomial distrbution of two
independent channels, a x2 analysis on 500 independent ob-
servations was undertaken as descnrbed in Materials and
Methods. The results presented in Table 1 clearly indicate
that the current amplitude histograms obtained at positive
voltages were not compatible with this hypothesis for a con-
fidence coefficient set to 0.95 (X2 = 6-28 for 2 degrees of
freedom). However, a significant agreement between experi-
mental and theoretical values was obtained at 0, -10, and
.15 .10
CURRENT
*-- C 1 -
C -V -CJ08
.-= 0.6
_ 0.4
0 .55-0-
-5 0 5 i 25
.5 TV
-15 .5 5
C-PRENTcAl
I
159
20
0-
-'1 A
.60 -40 - 0 20 40 60
VmV)
FIGURE 3 INV relationships. Current amplitudes were estimated from
current - histograms obtained from single channel reords meas-
ured at various applied voltages. The amplit of both cunrent levels
showed a linear relation as a function of voltage (trans relative to cs) with
slope con as of 160 + 2 pS (A) and 320 pS + 2 (B) respectively
(n = 5) The 0 current potential is dearly <-35 mV (see above) indiing
a channel with a pemeabilty ratio PQOPK> 7
TABLE 1
records
9emlY-sls performed on nomgimened currnt
Volge, Experimental Theoretical
mV State Observation P. Preditonm X9
0 419 408
+45 1 65 0.10 88 225
2 16 5
0 345 320
+30 1 105 0-20 160 58.2
2 49 21
0 218 122
+25 1 154 050 250 75.6
2 128 128
0 148 119
+20 1 190 0.51 250 203
2 161 131
0 93 50
+15 1 174 0.68 216 45.1
2 234 234
0 94 30
+10 1 121 0.75 185 158.7
2 284 285
0 9 8
0 1 114 0.88 113 0.14
2 376 378
0 7 3
-10 1 62 0.93 66 5.5
2 431 431
0 1 1
-20 1 27 0.97 27 0.0
2 472 472
33 TV
.20 *10 0
C_ RRENTI CA)
0.4
45VV
0.3
0.2
0.1
-35 -25 -15 .5 5
CURRENTicA.
FIGURE 2 Current probabihity density as a function ofcurrent amplitud.
Current probability density as a function of current amplitude measured at
four different potenalk The probability of occurrence of a given current
level was determined by numerically intating the pmrWbility density
function over the current amplitude interval associated with that leveL
The probability of occurrence at a given potential for each cunrent kvel (0,
Ol, a d O 0 t~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~IL.v i..01, and 02) was coptdfro the current ampitude hsormderived
from 500 independent curet values as described in Material and Method
Thc theoretical bxwna disibutn was esimated vwith PO a xc-
cofding to Eq. 2. The test staktstic corrsoded to x2 as defined in Eq. 3,
and to reject the hypothesi of a binomial distrbtion the vahl of this
statistic had to be larger than X.20 = 6.28 (based on 2 degrees of freedom).
-20 mV. On the basis of this result, it can be concluded that
the current fluctuations recorded at positive trans potentials
cannot be descrnbed in terms of two independent identical
channels. The nonbinomial distnrbution of the current levels
at positive potentials may have resulted, however, from the
z 0.08 --
- 0.06-
u: 0.04
V
>l 0.02-
0C5
.,
.9
a.
0.4 --
0.3
02
0.1
0---
.30
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TABLE 2 ;e Muiysis pefformed on segnented current
feco ds
Voltag, mV EMperimental Theetical
(N) State Observation P. Prediction R
0 180 182
+45 1 245 0.40 240 0.24
(500) 2 75 78
0 91 97
+30 1 254 0.55 242 1.20
(490) 2 145 151
0 77 70
+25 1 217 0.62 229 152
(488) 2 195 189
0 65 61
+20 1 215 0.65 225 0.94
(497) 2 217 210
0 35 39
+15 1 205 0.72 201 0.49
(500) 2 260 260
0 28 23
+10 1 156 0.79 167 1.89
(500) 2 316 311
The probability of occurrence at a given potential for each cunret level (0,
0I' and 02) was computed a current amplitu histgam derived from
500 independent current vahles selected from current records in which the
interust silent periods were omited. The teoetical binomil distribution
was estimated with the value of P. cakulated accodxing to Eq. 2. The X'
analysis was carried out as described in Table 1. The numbers in parentheses
indicate Nr
presence of long silent periods between bursts of openings.
This hypothesis was tested in a second X2 analysis where
silent periods between bursts of activity were systematically
omitted. The results are presented in Table 2. This segmen-
tation procedure led to current amplitude histograms that
were now compatible with the predictions of a binomial dis-
tribution with a confidence coefficient of 0.95. This analysis
would therefore support the proposal of a channel activation
mechanism in which the entire system behaves within each
FIGURE 5 DirecbtsWitos between cunret lev-
els 02 and 0. Example of current tansitions among
three different current levels recorded at +30 mV at
diffent time scales The level 0 corresponds to the
current level when no channel is open. The current
levels marked 01 and 02 indicate the opening of one
or two monrom c channels espectvely. Botoew-
Evidence of direct tranSitions ocurrnng between lev-
elsO and 02 without any detectable intermediate tran-
sitions to level 01. Original record filtered at 5 kHz
and sampled at 30 kHz.
0o
0.8+
0.6
0.4 I
0.2
-40 -20 0 20 40
V(mV)
FIGURE 4 Votage dependence of the open probabty for a singe mo-
noineric chaneL Open probablity teusing Eq.2 on current records
obtained from two indendent vesicle preparatioRn Mteburt sient pe-
riods were omitted m each case to eure that the current level distibuton
followed a binomial statistic as shown in Table 2.
indvidual burst of channel activity, as two independent
monomeric channels. Fig. 4 presents the change in open
probability for a single monomeric channel as a function of
the applied voltage for current records coming from two in-
dependent series of experiments. The open probability was
computed according to Eq. 2 on current records in which
silent interburst periods were omitted. The results illustated
in Fig. 4 show that the open probability of each monomerc
channel decreased at increasing trans potential values.
Voltage of the taIt rafts
Despite the evidence that the distnbution ofthe current levels
within individual current bursts or in current records meas-
ured at negative potentials followed a binomial statistic, a
large number of transitions were observed that could not be
explained assuming two independent 160-pS channels. Fig.
5 shows an example of current traces, in which current tran-
-n -- 0n
02
400m
02
I lOpA
5 ma
0
02
I -e
BMca rnmal594
I1
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sitions occurred directly from the maximum current level (02
level) to the baseline (O level) and vice versa without any
detectable transition to the intermediate current value (01
level). Such behavior is not expected for a system in which
all the transitions arise from the openings and/or closings of
two identical monomeric channels. In fact, a binomial system
would predict that transitions from level 02 to level 0 nec-
essarily involve transitions to the intermediate 01 level. The
occurrence of direct transitions between levels 0 and 02 was
thus investigated using the conditional probability approach
descnrbed in Materials and Methods. Fig. 6A shows the time
dependence of the conditional probability WQevel 0,T/level
02, 0) measured from current traces recorded at 0 (A), 15
(*), 30 (U), and 45 mV (0) as a function of T. The con-
tinuous lines represent the results obtained by curve fitting
each set of experimental data to a polynomial function of the
form al + a272 + a3c3. An important linear component, a1T,
was estimated in each case, thus providing support for direct
transitions from level 02 to level 0 without transitions to the
intermediate 0° level. In addition, the contribution of the
linear coefficient a1 did not change sigificantly using
higher-order polynomial functions, the contribution of the
0.156
- 7.
5:
c
5:
A
0.12 --}
0.09- ago
0.06~~~~00.06 -- o-
--a
0.03 eV
0
0 1 2 3 4 5
T (ms)
1 00
B
10
1
10 20 30 40 50
V(mV)
FIGURE 6 Voltage dependence of the transition rates between current
levels 0 and O.. (A) Example of a conditional probability analysis The time
dependence of the conditional probability W(level 0,T/level 02,0) was meas-
ured from current traces recorded at 0 (A), 15 (*), 30 and 45 mV (0)
as a function of T. The continuous lines were obtained by curve fitting to
a polynomial functio of the form Ca1T+ a279 + a9T, the time deependence
of the. conditional probability estimated at various potenials. The tanition
rate from currnt level 02 to level 0 at each potential was given by a,. (B)
GRithmic Of the voage dependence of the transition rates
between the current levels 0 and 0. The continuous lines represent simple
exponential functions with, respectively, an e-fold increase in the ftansition
rate from level 02 to level 0/127 mV, and an e-fold decrease in the transition
rate from level 0 to level 02/ mV. These results were obtained from current
records filtered at 5 kHz and sampled at 30 kHz.
cubic term a39 accounting usually for less than 5% of a1T
for values of T less than 5 ms. In Fig. 6 B the transition rates
from level 0 to level 02 and from level 02 to level 0 are
plotted on a semilogarithm scale. These rates correspond to
the coefficients a, estimated by curve fitting, respectively,
the conditional probability W(level 0, T/level 02, 0) and
W(level 02, T/level 0, 0) (see Materials and Methods). The
results in Fig. 6 B clearly indicate that the transition rates
from level 0 to level 02 and from level 02 to level 0 depend
on voltage as single exponential functions. The continuous
lines were calculated using
Rate from level 02 to level 0 = 0_55et1_1 qVKT (10)
and
Rate from level 0 to level 02 = 29e[-774qV/" ( 1)
where V is the applied voltage in mV; q, the electronic
charge; K, Boltzman's constant; and T, the absolute tem-
perature. A variation of 12.7 mV will thus lead to an e-fold
change in the transition rate from level 02 to level 0, whereas
a 9-mV increase will cause an e-fold decrease in the tran-
sition rate from level 0 to level 02' It is likely that the tran-
sitions from level 02 to level 0 account for the appearance
of burts of channel activity as illustrated in Fig. 1. This
would explain the absence of clear current bursts at negative
potentials, the number of transitions from level 02 to level
0 decreasing sharply as the potential becomes more negative.
Transition rates from level 0° to 02 and from level 02 to
01 were also computed using the conditional probability pro-
cedure illustrated in Fig. 6 A. Fig. 7A shows an example of
conditional probability analysis for current transitions from
level O, to 02' The continuous lines represent the predictions
of a polynomial fit procedure using functions of the form
a1Ti+ a2T + a%T as described previously. Fig. 7 B presents
the transition rates from level 01 to 02 and from level 02 to
,
as a function of voltage. The transition rates were derived
either from the coefficient 1l obtained by curve fitting the
data points illustrated in Fig. 7 A (circles, squares) or by
using the HMM computational algorithm (diamonds, tri-
angles) as described in Materials and Methods. In the latter
case best results were achieved starting with the following
HMM eight-state model:
SLE SL, SL4
So S01 :W: S°2
So SL2
It must be pointed out, however, that the current levels as-
signed to S' and So were set equal to ensure that the model
properly accounts for the long silent periods between bursts
of channel activity. In addition, direct transitions between
levels 02 and 0 were not included so as to prevent the in-
troduction by the HMM algorithm of intermediate pseudo-
cuLrent levels resulting from the finite rise time of the current
transitions caused by filtering. An example of HMM signal
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FIGURE 7 Voltage depedence ofthe transition rates between the acrrent
levels O1 and 02. (A) Example of a conditional pobability analysis. The
continuous lines were obtained by curve fitting to a polynomial fumction of
the form a1T + %129 + ct39 the time dependenc of the conditioal prob-
abil stimated at various potentials. Ihe linear coeffckient a provided a
direct t of the tansition rate between the current levels 01 and
O0 (B) hm i epesentaion of the voltage dependence of the tran-
sition rates between the current levels 01 and 02 measured g either the
conditional procedure shown inA (O and [), or the eight-state HMM ap-
proach desaibed previously ((O and A). The continuous lines correspond
to sigle exponential futions with an e-fold increase/26-2 mV for the
tranion rate from 02 toO1 and an e-fold decrease/52mV for the tansion
rate from 01 to °2. These results were obtainedfm current records fitered
at 5 kHz and sampled at 30 kHz.
analysis is presented in Fig. 8. Despite the fact that seven
independent current levels were initially included, the HMM
analysis indicated that three levels only, namely levels 0
(states So and Slb), 01 (state So), and 02 (state So), were
characterized by probabilities of occurrence greater than
0.01. These current levels refer specifically to the binomial
channel system descnrbed previously with, respectively, no
monomer, one monomer, or two monomers open. The oc-
currence of the intermediate current levels L1, L2 L3, and L4
represented less than 1% of the total channel activity, thus
precluding any sigificnt contribution to the current am-
plitude histograms shown in Fig. 2. The transition rates to the
intermediate current levels L1, L2? L3, and L4 were not there-
fore included in the present analysis, a procedure that al-
lowed a selective omission of the kinetic states with negli-
gible mean dwell times (<03 ms).
The results in Fig. 7 B show that the HMM technique and
the conditional probability approach led to nearly identical
rate constant values. Fig. 7B demonstrates also that the tran-
sition rates from level 01 to 02 and from level 02 to 01 can
be expressd in terms of monoexponential functions. The
02
01
0
13 pA 1;s
0
FIGURE 8 Noise-free current records resltig from the applcabto of
the Baum-Welch reestimation fofmulae on current traces obtained experi-
mentally. Top: Original signal at 25 mV sampled at 3 kHz and filtered at
1 kHz. The Hidden Markov analysiswas carried out on segments of200,000
samples and included seven adjustable current levels The seven cufrent
levels are apparent in the record shown in the bottom paneL Three of these
levels marked 01, 2, and 0 had a t degree of occurence. The
rmediate current levels L,L2L3L andL4were added to take mto account
fast tansitions between 01 and 0 or between °2 and 01. Te probab1ly of
occurrene of each of these levels was less than 0.01, and their contribution
affected minimally the estimation of P.. The 50% reference levels used to
detect the transitions (- or 01-02 were taken as the mean values of LI
and L2 or L3 and L4.
continuous lines were computed according to:
Rate from level 0, to level 02 = 105e 49qV (12)
and
Rate from level 02 to level 01 = 27e[0-95qv/K] (13)
Dwell time interval distritions
The kinetic behavior of this double channel system was fi-
nally characterized by measuring the dwell time interval dis-
tributions in conditions where no channel (O current level),
one channel (01 current level), or two channels (02 current
level) were open. The dwell time interval analysis was car-
ried out according to the method descnrbed by Sigworth and
Sine (1987) on nonsegmented current records (silent periods
between the current bursts included). Time intervals were
measured on noise-free signals resulting from the application
of the Baum-Welch reestimation formulae on current traces
obtained experimentally, as illustrated in Fig. 8. Transitions
were measured using threshold current values T1H and TH2
taken as the mean values of L2, L1 and L3, L4. The resulting
time interval distributions for current levels 0102, and 0 are
presented in Figs. 9, 10, and 11, respectively. Clearly, the
time interval distnbutions measured at all potentials for cur-
rents at levels 01 and °2 were well fitted by single expo-
nential functions for time intervals ranging from 1 ms to 1
s. The dwell time distribution for currents in 0° did not vary
in a significant manner as a function of voltage with mean
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FIGURE 9 Open time interval distibuions incondiionswhere one chan-
nel was open (O1 current level). Distnbutions were plotted with a loga-
rithmc time axis. n, represents the number of mtervals/bin Except for the
histogram at +45 mV, whichwasobtained from 700 intervals, the remaiig
histograms were computed from a miimum of 3400 mtervals. Each dwell
time distrbution could be fitted by a single exponential function for time
interval rAnging from 1 to 100 ms. Thehi s were obtained on noise-
free curent records derived from curm records sampled at 5 kHz and
filtered at 1 kHz.
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FIGURE 11 Closed time mterval disibutions Distrbution were plotted
with a logarithmic time axis. Histograms were computed from a minimum
of 500 intervals The dwell time distnbutions were fitted by a summation
of two exponential functions for time intervals ranging from 1 ms to 10 s
Experimental conditions as in Fig. 9.
ciably as a function of voltage, whereas the second expo-
nential coming from the silent periods between bursts of
channel activity appeared strongly voltage-dependent.
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FIGURE 10 Open time interval distnbution in condiions where two
channels were open (02 curent level) Distributons were plotted with a
loarithc time axis. Histograms were computed from a miimum of3000
intervals. Each dwell time distibuon could be fittedby a sigle exponential
function for time interval ranging from 1 ms to 1 s. Experimental conditions
as in Fig. 9.
values equal to 8.9, 12.1, 12.6, and 9.9 ms for holding po-
tentials of 0, 15, 25, and 45 mV, respectively. However, the
mean dwell time for currents in 0° showed a strong voltage
dependence with values of 74.0, 41.6, 15, and 8.8 ms for
membrane potentials equal to -20, 0, 20, and 30 mV, re-
spectively. Two exponential functions were required to de-
scribe the dwell time distribution for currents in level 0. The
time constant of the fast exponential did not change appre-
Kinetic model analysis
The results presented in the previous analysis provide the
proper background to enable a discrimination of the kinetic
models that have the potential to account for the fluctuation
patterns illustrated in Fig. 1. To be valid, the proposed model
must take into consideration 1) that the observed channel
system behaves as two independent monomeric channels of
identical conductance within bursts of channel activity;
2) that there are direct transitions between the current levels
02 and 0; and, finally, 3) that the dwell time distributions of
the current in levels O1 and 02 correspond to monoexpo-
nential fiunctions, whereas a minimum of two exponentials
is needed to descnibe correctly the distribution of the time
intervals in level 0.
A model compatible with these requirements was consid-
ered by Miller (1982) in a single channel analysis of the Cl-
selective channel from the T. californica electroplax mem-
brane. The proposed kinetic scheme contains four different
states with two nonconducting states (So and S, in scheme 1):
2K2 K2
SC s
-
2
K5 4T K6JCo$,4 R7 /4 ,~~~K7
~ K
S1
Scheme 1
In this model, the channel is viewed essentially as two
independent subunits of identical conductance that are
15
< 10
o - ...,. i0.0 O.1 0.1 1
Thm (s)
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coupled through a common inactivated state S1. The states
along the top row in scheme 1 descnibe the kinetic behavior
resulting from the superposition of the two monomeric chan-
nels with each monomer fluctuating according to the iden-
tical two-state Open-Closed kinetic (scheme 2).
K2
C 4: O
K,
Scheme 2
The overall scheme would be compatible with the obser-
vation that the dwell time distrbutions for current in levels
02 and 01 need to result in single exponential functions.
Within this framework, the labels SW, SO,ISO2 in scheme 1
refer to states with, respectively, no channel (CC), one chan-
nel (OC), or two channels (00) open at the same time.A key
feature of this model consists of a common inactivated state
that is accessible in conditions where there are no channeL
one channel, or two channels open. The observed direct tran-
sitions between current levels 02 and 0 represent, therefore,
the particular case of transitions between states SI and
S02. Finally, it should be stressed that, because of micror-
eversibility, the transition rates in scheme 1 are not inde-
pendent but are related according to 2K1 K5 K4 = K2 K3 K6
and 2K2 K5 K8 = K1 K7 K6. Several parameters can now be
computed on the basis of this model:
1) the open probability of a single monomeric channel
defined as
2P(02) K2
2P(02) + P(01) K2+K1 (14)
where P(01) and P(02) are the probabilities of occurrence of
current levels 0° and 02, respectively.
2) the open probability of the slow gate defined as
P(02)Pgmep2 -P0 1/1 [K2K])
K4 = Rate from level 0 to level 02 = 29e-l-74qV/] (18)
K2 = Rate from level 01 to level 02 = 1O5e-49qVIK
(19)
and
2K1 = Rate from level 02 to level 01 = 27e6°-o qV/K (20)
The variation ofPOX the monomeric channel open probability,
as a function of the applied voltage is illustrated in Fig. 12.
TIhe continuous line is the prediction of Eq. 14 with K2 and
K1 computed according to Eqs. 19 and 20. The open circles
correspond to the experimental values of PO derived from
P(01) and P(02) according to Eq. 14. The filled squares and
the + symbols represent the values ofPO calculated from Eq.
2 on current records where interburst silent periods were
omitted (see Fig. 4). The agreement between the experimen-
tal and theoretical values confirms that Eq. 14, with K2 and
K1 given by Eqs. 19 and 20, accounts for the voltage de-
pendence of PO. In addition, the fact that the experimental
values ofP. obtained from Eq. 14 on current records, which
included silent interburst periods, agreed with the values of
PO computed from Eq. 2 using current amplitude histograms
measured exclusively within bursts of channel activity, pro-
vides further support to the proposal of a binomial kinetic
scheme relating states SO Sol, and SO2. The voltage depen-
dence of the slow gate open probability P.. is shown in Fig.
13A. Curve 1 is the prediction of Eq. 15 with K3, K4 K2, and
K1 given by Eqs. 17, 18, 19, and 20. A significant agreement
was obtained between the experimental data and the pre-
dicted values over the entire voltage range. On the basis of
this result it appears that the single channel activity shown
in Fig. 1 is compatible with a model in which two monomeric
channels have access to a common inactivated state. This
conclusion was further supported by results coming from an
analysis of the voltage dependence of P, the ratio prob-
ability of occurrence of level 0 over the probability of oc-
currence ofcurrent level 01. A comparison between the theo-
retical predictions based on Eq. 16 (curve 1) and the
3) the ratio probability of occurrence of level 0 over the
probability of occurrence of current level 01
P(level 0) 1 K1 13K2]
I° + 3 2
P(01) 2LK2 K4K1
(16)
where P (level 0) is the probability of occurrence of current
level 0. The expression for P (level 0) is obtained by sum-
mig the probabilites of the closed states SC and Si.
These parameters are model-independent and can readily
be computed from the current amplitude histograms derived
from individual current records. The validity of the model
presented in scheme 1 was tested by comparing the experi-
mental values obtained for each of these parameters at vari-
ous potentials with the predictions of Eqs. 14, 15, and 16,
using the expressions 10, 11, 12, and 13 for the rate constants
K1K2,K3, and K4, namely:
K3 = Rate from level 02 to level 0 = 055e11-97qV/KIr (17)
0a:
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FIGURE 12 Variation of P. as a function of the applied vohage. (0)
values of P. derived from Eq. 14 using P(O1) and P(02) d from
cunrent records that inchuded silent interbst periods (, +) values of P.
mp d from two different ex ients usin Eq. 2 and values of P(O,)
and P(02) derived from curent ampitude isrs measured on cuent
records where interburst sient periods were omitted The continuous line
is the predicion of Eq. 14 with K2 and K, g to Eqs 19
and 20.
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FIGURE 13 (A) Variation of the parameter P,. as a fuion of voltage.
Curve 1 was computed from Eq. 15 and reprsents the prediction of the
single-nnctivated state model illustated in scheme 1. Curve 2 represents the
prediton of the main-te model shown in scheme 3. (B) Voltage depen-
dence of the ratio probability of level 0 over probability of level 0°. The
theoretcal acrve 1 was computed from Eq. 16 denved for the sigle-
inacivated state modeL Curve 2 is the prediction of the main-gate model
(see sdceme 3). The voltage dependence of the rate constants 1, K, K3, and
K4 was computed according to Eqs 20, 19, 17 and 18, respectively.
experimental estimations ofPr... at various potentials is pre-
sented in Fig. 13 B. There is again a clear agreement between
curve 1 and the experimental values of P,. over the entire
voltage range. Ihis final result provides strong evidence that
the model shown in scheme 1, which included a single in-
activated state, accounts for the main statistical features of
the single channel activity illustrated in Fig. 1.
Double-barreled channels can be also modeled using
kinetic schemes such as the one proposed by Hunter and
Giebisch (1987) to descnrbe a potassium-selective channel in
renal tubules.
SC
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2K2
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sure of the main gate, but the two monomeric channels are
presumed still to fluctuate independently despite closure of
the gate. In conditions where the main gate is open, however,
the entire system behaves as two independent channels as
observed in bursts of channel activity. Finally, the direct
transitions between current levels 02 and 0 observed ex-
perimentally correspond in this case to the closures or open-
ings of the main gate while the two monomeric channels are
open (SO2 state). It can be shown that this model predicts a
voltage dependence for P. identical to the one expressed in
Eq. 14. Therefore, the results in Fig. 12 cannot be used to
invalidate one of two models proposed so far. The voltage
dependence of P.. predicted by the main-gate model is il-
lustrted as curve 2 in Fig. 13 A. Despite a good agreement
between the predicted (curve 2) and experimental values at
negative potentials, this model failed to account for the volt-
age dependence ofP at more positive potential values. A
more important discrepancy between the experimental data
and the predictions ofthe main-gate model resulted also from
an analysis ofP,. Curve 2 in Fig. 13 B illustrates the pre-
dicted variation ofP, as a function of voltage. Clearly, this
model overestimated the value ofPO at positive potentials.
These observations suggest, therefore, that a model consist-
ing of two monomeric channels coupled to an independent
main gate cannot completely account for the statistical char-
acteristics of the current fluctuations presented in Fig. 1.
Finally, a correlation analysis led to the proposal by
Labarca et al. (1985) of a modified version of the model
suggested by Miller (1982) for the T. calfornica Cl- chan-
nel. The channel would sfill be formed of two parallel sub-
units of identical conductance and kinetics, but the states Sc
and SO2 would now be connected via two parallel states,
namely So, and S*O,. In addition, only state SC would have
access to the inactivated state SI. Because this model does not
include direct transitions between current levels 02 and 0, it
cannot be compatible with the present finings. Furthermore,
Eq. 9 leads in this case to a conditional probability W (level
O atTflevel 02 at 0) of theforma39+ a4 + -which
cannot account for the time dependence of the conditional
probability data shown in Fig. 6A. However, the model sug-
gested by Miller (1982) is far from being unique, and the
results presented in Figs. 12 and 13 are certainly compatible
with an ensemble of models having kinetic features more
complex than the one presented here. In additon it must also
be sitessed that the time interval analysis that was carried out
did not include states with low probability of occurrence. A
more realistic model should include those additional low-
occurrence states.
Scheme 3
According to this model, the channel consists of a system of
two independent monomeric channels with a common main
gate. The latter can open or close independently of the state
of the two-monomeric channel system. It is assumed again
that each monomer fluctuates according to the two-state
model presented in scheme 2. The states Sco, SCol and SC02 (see
scheme 3) are considered nonconducting because of the clo-
DISCUSSION
The present work has provided evidence for a double-
barreled Cl- selective channel of 160 pS in SRER micro-
somes isolated from rat hepatocytes. On the basis of a de-
tailed single channel statistical analysis, it was concluded
that the voltage dependence of the channel open probability
arises from two main gating mechanisms: 1) a binomial
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gating process that controls the openings of two independent
monomeric channels, and 2) a slow gating process that ac-
counts for the voltage-dependent inactivation of this double
monomeric channel system. It was also shown that a model
in which two monomeric channels have access to a single
inactivated state provides abeter description ofthe satitical
properties of this double-barreled anionic cannl than a
model involving two monomeric channels coupled to a main
gate.
Predicted men currmnt voltagede
The hypothesis that the current levels 0, 01, and 02 are ds-
tnrbuted according to a binomial distribution within indi-
vidual current burst was confirmed through a x2 analysis
based on a limited number of independent observations. The
requirement of a small number (500) of independent current
values was essential to ensure the applicability of the x2 test
and demonstrate that the observed deviations from the bi-
nomial distribution were within the expected errors related
to the stochastic nature ofthe current fluctuations. As a result
of the binomial distnrbution of the current levels, the prob-
ability of the slow gate can now be expresed as
P(02) P(01)
P = 2P0(1-P) (21)
It follows from this equation that the mean current (I) defined
as
(b =2A,02) +AJ(1) (22)
where Al, the unitary current amplitude at a given potential,
can now be written as
(1) = 2MPOP"c (23)
Because both PO andP. were found to decrease at positive
potentials, the mean number of open channeL (I)/Al, is not
expected to display a bell-shaped voltage dependence. The
channl reported in this work differs, therefore, substantially
frm the anionic channel of large conducance (260 pS) ob-
served in giant liposomes made from rat pancreas ER
vesicles (Schmid et al, 1988) or from the well characterized
voltage-dependent anionic channel VDAC (Colombini,
1983; Tedeschi et aL, 1987). Moreover, none of the channels
identified so far in ER preparations showed clear double-
barreled-like properties compatible with the results presented
in this study. Finally, despite the observations that many
of the channels identifid in intracellular membrane pre-
parations such as the mitochondrial external membrane
(Colombini, 1983; Tedeschi et al., 1987), endosomal vesicles
(Schmid et al., 1989), or lysosomal membranes (Tilly et al.,
1992) showed multiple conductance levels, there is no in-
dication of double-barreled-like features in these cases.
Comnson ih double-barreled channels found
in other p
The presence of dhouble-barreled Cl- channels has been re-
most detailed single channel characterization was provided
by Miller and co-workers who carried out an extensive study
of a double-barreled chloride channel obtained by fusion of
vesicles from the elecrplax surface membrane of T. cali-
fornica into a planar bilayer (White and Miller, 1981; Miller,
1982; Hanke and Miller, 1983; Miller and White, 1984: see
also Tank et al., 1982). The unitary conductance of this chan-
nel was estimated at 9 pS in 140 mM KCI, and the channel
was found to be highly selective for Cl- ions. Two distin
voltage-dependent processes were identified: a slow voltage-
dependent gating process that would maintain the channel in
an inactivated state at positive potentials (cis relative to
trans), and a binomial gating of single channels with an open
probability decreasing at negative potential values (Cis rela-
tive to trams). Assuming that these two mechanisms work
independently, the voltage dependence of the macroscopic
conductance would then correspond to a bell-shaped curve
centered around -50 mV. This channel has been expression-
cloned in oocytes, indicating that a single polypeptide either
alone or in homooligomeric complex is sufficient to give rise
to all the biophysical properties of the Torpedo channel
(Bauer et al., 1991). More recently, the purification and func-
tional reconstitution of this channel had led to the conclusion
that the Torpedo double-barreled channel is most likely con-
structed as a homodimer (Middleton et al., 1994). Despite a
similar fluctuation pattern, there are nevertheless important
differences between the Torpedo Cl- channel and the
double-barreled channel descnibed in this work. First, the Cl-
channel from the electroplax membrane has a single channel
conductance substantially smaller than that estimated for the
Cl- channel obtained from SRER microsomes. However, the
extent of this difference cannot be clearly assessed because
the dependence of the single cmael conductance of the
rough reticulum channel as a function of the Ca- concen-
tration is not currently known. Secondly, the voltage depen-
dence curves of the slow and binomial gating precesses are
inverted in the case of the Torpedo channel, whereas the
results presented in Figs. 12 and 13A show clearly that both
P0 and P., increase at negative potential values. This ob-
servation rules out the possibility that the voltage dependence
of the 160-pS channel corresponds to that of a Torpedo chan-
nel inserted differently in the bilayer. In addition, the bino-
mial gating process of the 160-pS channel showed a greater
voltage sensitivity with a 26.2-mV change in transmembrane
potential for an e-fold variation in the rate of channel closure
K1 (see Fig. 7 B), compared with the 50-mV change needed
to produce a similar variation in the rate of channel closure
for the Torpedo channel. The main difference between our
results and the observations reported for the Torpedo channel
concerns, however, the slow gating process. For instance, the
results in Fig. 13 A show that P increases when the po-
tential applied in the cis compartment is more positive rela-
tive to trans. In contrast, the probability of burst formation
for the Torpedo channel decrases under identical voltage
conditions (Miller and Richard, 1990). These results suggest,
therefore, that there are important differences between these
two Cl- permeable double-barreled channels with regard to
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the magnitude and polarity of the effective charge respon-
sible for the slow gating process.
Double-barreled chloride channels were also observed in
a series of patch clamp experiments in distal rabbit nephron
(Sansom et al., 1990) and in vesicles obtained from the apical
membrane of shark rectal gland (SRG) (La et al., 1991). The
monomeric channel conductance was estimated at 23 pS (140
mM KCI) in rabbit distal nephron and 62 pS (300/50 mM
KCI) in SRG. In each of these studies, the open probability
of the subchannel increased at hyperpolarizing cell poten-
tials. To be compatible with the present findings the trans
chamber in our case has to conrespond to the cell side. Within
this framework, the polarity of the voltage dependence of the
substate open probability would be in agreement with the
results reported in Fig. 12. However, as for the Torpedo CT-
channel, the voltage sensitivity of Po shown in Fig. 12 ap-
pears significantly more important than that found for the C1-
channels of the cortical collecting duct and SRG. Moreover,
the unitary conductance is markedly larger in the case of the
SRER channel and the P... versus voltage relationship in Fig.
13 A is inverted compared with the double-barreled Cl-
channel reported in these preparations.
Physiological role of the 160-pS double-barreled
Cl- channel
Several studies have established that the uptake of Ca2+ in
RER is dependent on the presence ofmonovalent cations and
anions (see, e.g., Bayerdorffer et al., 1984). It was proposed,
for instance, that the Ca2+-ATPase activity in RER vesicles
is coupled to a passive movement of anions to insure elec-
troneutrality (Kemmer et al., 1987). This hypothesis gained
further support when the presence of anion-permeable chan-
nels was confirmed in liposomes made of ER vesicles from
rat pancreas (Schmid et al., 1988). However, as discussed,
these channels showed a voltage dependence and single
channel unitary conductances different from the 160-pS
channel reported in this work. It was also postulated that Cl-
selective channels could be involved in the maintenance of
electroneutrality during H+ uptake into endocytotic vesicles
(Schmid et al., 1989). However, the Cl- channels identified
in endosomal vesicles from rat kidney cortex did not display
double-barreled-like features. Moreover, a contribution of
the 160-pS channel to a Ca2+ or H+ uptake process remains
unlikely because of the voltage dependence of the channel
gating mechanisms. The Cl- channel reported in this work
showed an increased open probability at negative potentials
(trans relative to cis). Most of the vesicles used for channel
incorporation are presumed to be oriented right side out with
the vesicle internal milieu corresponding to the luminal com-
partment of the ER. The cytoplasmic domain of the channel
should therefore be in contact with the cis solution (Paiement
and Bergeron, 1983). Under these conditions, a negative po-
tential inside the ER (trans) relative to the cytosol (cis)
should lead to channel activation and Cl- ion fluxes. The
extent of the membrane potential variations inside the ER
during Ca2' release is currently unknown. Within the pro-
posed framework, however, the presence of negative charges
inside the ER resulting, e.g., from an efflux ofCa2+ ions, may
lead to the activation of the 160-pS Cl- channel. It is thus
possible that the channel identified is part of an ensemble of
ionic pathways at the ER level responsible for electroneu-
trality and/or luminal ER potential control.
CONCLUSION
We have shown the presence of a Cl- channel in SRER
microsomes, a fraction highly enriched in ER membranes.
The gating mechanism of this novel double-barreled Cl-
channel of large unitary conductance was investigated at the
single channel level. Our analysis provided clear evidence
that the open channel probability is controlled in this case by
at least two gating processes working independently. How-
ever, a more detailed investigation of the pharmacological
properties and control mechanisms of this channel will be
required to confirm its contnbution to a counter-ion move-
ment during the release and/or uptake of Ca"2 and H+ ions
in intracellular stores.
APPENDIK 1
Let us consider the following kinetic scheme:
2&' Kz
C -01 2 0,
Ki 2ATi
Scheme 4
which would lead to three distinct current levels, namely: level C, level O1p
and level 0, The solution of the Kolmogorov forward equation yields in
this case:
W(level C, T/level 02 0) = K + [1-eKe[K1 + K2]
(24)
For Tv- 0 the Eq. 24 now reads:
W(level C, T/level 02,0 ) -- K2T
The power expension ofthe conditional probability W(level C, Tlevel 0,, 0)
does not contain in this case a linear term in T, since direct tranition from
current level 02 to level C cannot occur without tansitions to an interme-
diate current level (01 level). However, the conditional probability W(level
C, T/level 01, 0) namely:
W(level C, Tlevel 01,0)
Kle-'xi+y[-1 + e'+&*]Kle'(Ki+& + K2]
(K1 + K2)2
(26)
will become as 0 a oximately equal to
W(level C, T/level 01, 0) -K1 -K1(2K2 + K1)T2 + (27)
In this case, the power expansion of W(level C, T/level 0p 0) contains a
linear term, an indication that direct tranitions from kvels 01 and C can
take place without tranitions to an internmedate current level. It must be
mentioned that Eqs. 25 and 27 could have been as well derived using Eq.
9. In addition, Eq. 27 shows that an estimation of the rate of tranition K1
follows directly from the linear coefficient K1T. Fmally, the approximated
formulae in Eqs. 25 and 27 should remain valid as long as T iS small com-
pared with l/(K1 + K), the characteristic correlation time between levels
C and 01.
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